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Rosa Bonheur

i Boaa Boiibeur is u.iw ia bor
1sixty-second year and still con-
tinues, when health permits, to

/give ber services, aa ihe haa done
for yeara, gratuitously to tbe
School of Deaign for Girls, but it
is her sister that practically con
dueta that school how. Mile.
Bosalie Bonhejir, tbat her aehool-
taatea baptised "Boaa" for abort-
neaa, ia noh, as ahe could ever
uuuie ber owu price for her paiot-
ioga, and tbe purchasers, almost
wholly English and American,
bespeak them year ? in advance,
aa they did Delarocbe'a. Her life
waa a bard struggle in its youth-
time. A native ofBordeaux, ahe
came to Paris with her father
when nine years of age, bat he
had to aend her and ber two
brotbera and aisler to a boarding
school in order to leave him free
to gain a livelihood aa an artist
designer.

A fellow-atudent ofBoss's once
told me that Bosa was one of the
"jotliestgirla in the school;" waa
uuequaled in romps and ready
wit; that she had the habit of
squatting in a corner and design-
ing her ctaaamatus with a rapidity
and surety of touch tbat Cham
only could match. It waa this
precocious talent for designing
tbat decided ber father to bring
bet home and educate bet him-
self. She became not only bia
favorite pupil, but alao bia house
keeper. But what energy abe ,
had in her teens. She went/
alone, during several yeara, ttj
cu.tr iimarketa and central tlaugfc.
ter liouaea.to atudy groups of
mala. In order to avoid/the
curiosity of drovers, butchejf, and
tbe peculiar frequenters /of tbe
above places, she adopted/ mascu-
line toilets, and in lajfer years
forgot to reappear 11/ her old
clotbea. Thia motive /was com-
prehensible; not a / vagary lot
eccentricity, aa in /the case/ of
George Hand. J

Bosa was eigbleafa years of age
when she exhioite/j her first piu.
ture at tbe salon/ 0f 1840. These
are two small Huntings? nfeVbbitc
nibbling osrroL aUd tlrnipa.
Her Bister, Mate. PevrolJL the
possessor of /the pioturjs, aud
treasures theAa aa an heirloom.
Boaa'a secoiJl grief waa ttie death
of ber fatter and teacher in
184,9 Lovi for him uud for art
closed herfheart for any third
aflactioo, afevu that of her family.
When dyiftg be begged Roaa to
bring bint tbe laat pioture ahe

'had compfTeted. She did so. sob-
bing, to jju, bedside! He took
her two eauda in 4\h, and, en-
deavoring Wo gmile, Aired.

lv 1853 AppearedsWcelebrated
"Horse jFair," u|V in 1855,
"Haymalfigg m JBefgne," in
the Luxelmbourg It
was the that
not only insisted jLWBoaa being
decorated with S* Legion of
Honor?rjarely sSferred 00 the
fair /but, hffng aucoeeded,
pinntd t&eredjßbbon herself on
tbe ai.iai'i brsjat.

Afraidof the Meases.. [AtlantaLu^utuUoa.l
Captain Fred bush bss met

many quLer travelers, bnt recent-
ly he end> ouD tered two of the most
helpless,'Ahst crossed his pstb.
The tw jwere s good-looking,
sun-bur£ ar], hsrdeued North

woman aod her little
lersn-TSW.ol,] boy. They ar-
med iia the city by the Piedmont
Air Line, aod after wandering
simlesaij about name to Oaptsiu
liusb, Iv the oar shed.

"I Want tickets," said the
womstf <<to Psris, Ky."

The woman's dazed look aud
her oi idem greenness attracted
sttsati on, and Csptsio Bush asked
ber se veml questions.

"»< iv wsnt to go to Paris,
Ky?" be inquired.

"01 a l'ui not usrliciar, " re
pliedfide women; "jist so I gel
to Kentucky will do ""TWhat part of Kentucky?"

"Afnywbere on the sige will
suit ifue."

"Would you just as soon go to

Tec^ aMMr
"*tsas, Tennessee's pow'ful

good \ Htate. I'm ready to go
tberj-

"arerbaps you would like tick-
et" t"4 Arkansas?"

"I ood enough! Til take tick-
eta 1 a ole Arkansas. Anything
to (J it outer byar. This is tbe
strsi gf,Bt place Iever seen?so
tutu; | houses snd so many folks.
I'm sfeard to stay byar."

irther questioning developed
the i aft that the travelers were
from\the mountains of Western
NortA Carolina. The woman had
beeivj that money was to be earned
easily in the cities by washing
clotlA es uDu scrubbing floors, and
**"fngher household goods sbe
b*df) started with her fatherless
boy Vmt into tbs great unknown
worldk to ,eek her fortune, tier
trip tf, Atlanta was her firstrids
uu «c railrosd. After hesring
ttie l-otuau h story, Oaptsin Bush
kmdjky told ber that sbs had no

* buafless to travel witboat a
that her journey was s

ra»h f experiment likely to end
dißttsta. oua jj, snd that her best
couree\ wo uld be to return home
where *Uo bad friends, snd per-
haps reli.tioi]., who took an inter-
est her. The inexperienced
traveler \,eadily took his advioe,

(WOtaaed return tickets to herti
mountain borne, and with Imr'.1
boy departed on tbe next trAinflevidently in better apirita than?,
when ahe first landed here. \

A Lesson in Politeness.

Politeness has developed to a remark-
able drgrieou oue of *he local trains
running np the Hudson River road.Nearly every umuloye' on the line knows
the story, Preei'leut Kutter came tutu
the the tiraud Central slutiou to take a
train, and asked a brakeman; "la thia
the train for Pouajikaepsie?" Tbe ob-
ject of thu que* ion waa to test the man's
civility. The brakemau did not know
himaud nodded his head. Mr. Rntter

aaked the question three timea, and
eaoh time received a noil in reply.
Finally, he inquired: "Have yoa no
tongue inyour head?" The man nodded
again. Mr. Kutter obtained the name of
Uie man. The brakemun fonnd it j/ni
and went tv Mr. Mutter. "I tlufak Imade a ii.i-i?k.-," *.ii,l aa, 'A,fi Xshoulil say you did,"replied Mr/kntter,
"you took me for oue of of
the road. Out of the nujuey received
Irom patrons you reeei/e your pay.
They are entitled te evesf; courtesy, and
as you cannot accord Jf\ "|0 tliem, I will
see to itthat you are (Jjao barged atonce."
The man begged, pßt?i« 4HIto profit by
the lesson, an IsauA he had a mother to
«upport. For lb./sake of hismother Mr.
ltutters nid he gouhi overlook the "mis-
lak«," but a rafpecitinu would insult in
lasSaat «laiila,i|.?Jf. r. Timet.

Searcityof Beeswax.

fy.ui
know where I can get tome

x?' inquired a wholesale druggist
idiauapolis reporter. The scribe
know. "I want gennine wax--for phannaceulical purpoaee.

ii ney ia plenty and cheap, never cheap-
er than itis sear. Honey men vow pour
>ut the mellifluous product and put back
tbe comb. Theu there is a practice oi
making artihcial comb out of parafnu,
whichla growing iuto favor. Th s saves
the bees tne Ufeur of making comb, and
tbey put in all their time in making
honey. They don't have to go out and
roam aro.iud, hunting upflowera, cither,
aa the praclioc is now to feed them on
glucose As the yield vi wax is light,
there are a uumlier sophistications. Ja-
pan wax ia the chief ofthese. It ia white
incolor and a vegetable pioduct."

Calvinism and Gunpowder.

Dr. Motohmore, editor of the Pretby.
terian, tells of a good solored mau who
was engaged in blasting a rock that ob-
structed the progress of some well-dig-
gers very near his re -ideuce in Ken-
tacky. After a tierce explosion that
shook the houae the doctor went out to
remonstrate against auch earth-shaking
charges, snd said to the colored man t
"What are yoo abont? At thia rate yon
will blow ns all into the air." "Well,
boas," said be, "Irammed down on thai
powder a piece of the PretbyUrian. I
wanted to show the folks around yer
what Calvinism could do."?A'ouM Jtr

aeyraan.

_
Ungrateful Tourists.

Visiting tbe National Park ia not
wholly devoid of inconvenience. The
London Timet aays tbat "at the first
gliinpae itis uncertain whether the scene
aro ond tbe Yellowstone gorges resem-
bles more a factory or a vision of the in-

ferno. The roads are toilsome and peril-
ous. The alkali, lime and sulphur dust
ia knee deep. The hotels are gypsy en-
campments withthe prices of Saratoga
pelsoca, and without theircivility. Any-
thing like a picuio in that seared and

acaired land appears e.jnally outof place
with a picnic by the Dead Sea."

Corroborated the Story.

What started this item waa reading
about an American who had been to
Karope, and who waa telling a friend,
who knew he waa a liar, aboat hia trip
acres, the Atlantic, and how, the 2.lth
ef the mouth they encountered a swarm
nf locasfa, and the locusts carried every
stitch of oauvaa off the ahip. The listen-
er looked thoughtful a moment, and
then he said hesitatingly: "Yea, I guess
we met the swarm of locusts Ibe next
day, tbe 25th. Every locust had on a
pair of canvas panta." The first liar
went around the corner and kicked him-
self.

Russia's Turf Beds.

The immense wealth which Ruasia
poeeeasea in turf beds ia but littleappre-
ciated. Ite exportation is only devel-
e)«id iv a few provinces, and by some of
the railway c.mpanies turf is used as a
combustible. Considering, however,
thst beds of turf exist inRussia covering
-evenly thousand square miles, which
would furnish sufficient material to pro-
vide all Russia with light for ten thou-
sand yeara, thia aeema, inded, to be hid-
ing their lightunder a bushel.

Pardon of Invalids.

The following invalid convicts bave
been pardoned by Governor Btoueman:
Ueorge Uleaaon, from Alameda oounty
in 18SI, live years; Indisn John, from
Del Norte county in ISS3, eleven years
?both for burglary; Pedro Ybarra, f.r
robbery, front Tuolumne oounty in 1878,
life imprisonment: Andrew Hansen,
grand larceny, from San Francisco in
1881, six yeara; Ramon Ooniales, man-
slaughter, from Stanislaus oounty in
1883, Sve years.

Plain Case.

A correspondent writes: Is ita sign a
girl loves yoa whenabe sauds you a poem
like thia:

'ob, dee root, you aa.e wonmy bean;
i lifeItself you ars a part;
I sleep, 1 dream. I prayfor thse,
Just as I hops you d.for me."

No, 11 is a sign that the girl's system is
ont of onler. She should take something.
It'a a plain case of worms.

AnBye to Business.

Connecticut manufacturer ?"I tee

that the Arisona Legislature offere SS
for every Apache scalp." Friend?
"W.II, what of itt" C. M.?"Nothing-,
only 1 "ea wondering how I could get a
specimen." Friend ?"A specimen:
What fori" C. M.?"Well, you see,
buaineas ia a littledull,and I thought I
might put two or three of my mill,on
Apa.be scalps for a while.? Pkiladtl-
pkia Call.

An American gentleman who waa once
viiitlng Walea oame acrim a Welsh girl
and naked her the following queatione:
"Where <lo yon live!" AtLlanfairmath-

ruarnelthaf/ "Where it your father
working at?" " Rhoellanerehrttgog.
"Whither are you going !" "I am going
to aohool at Llaufairpwllgwyngllgertrob-
wlldislllugognyroch." 1 'Igneea I muttgo
to school, too I'
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I BOOK-KEEPISC TAUCHT.
'1 A)*Hjkkeeper desires to mbm a ooanM of in-

ruction Inall branches of book-keeping in the
Aioei thorough manner on moderate terms. Only
ft limited number of pupileaeed apply. Address
Ul. L, P.," IlKßa.Lt> office. nihil lw

II MRS. MINNIE KABTEE,

Tfpfther ol Music aid tie German Language,
\u25a00. 221 SOUTH MAINBTREIT.

fTerms Moderate. Kir.t-Class References.j

J. D. KNELL,
(Onrenlat at the Cathedral.)

TEACHER OF MUSIC.
K&aiDESCE:?Main ttrMt, near the Ce-iti'jJral jant-lm

7~ ELOCUTION.
Miss Boaa Stannus, Teacher of Elo-

cution, Voice Culture and the
Drama.

Resident*, No. SSS Spruit; Street
labSSm

ART NEEDLEWORK ARO EMBROIDERY
No. 17 North Main street, over the Orange

Store. Private lessons. Me; class lesson., t-s and
S3 per month. All material ol beet quality at
retainable prices, atamplua- and designs tosuit
any tihane or color of material.

MLS. 15. 1.. WITTK.hoe Ancwles. Cal 027 Sm

professor hinton's
dancing school

Meet* at tbe Bryson Hall
Monday and Friday Evenings.

Tartns forKentlemen, S lessons, SS 00
Term,fiirladiea. 8 tewaase. : ! 3.00
StasJSl adnilerion per oouple, I.SO

Hu.le at 8. Medley at 11.

KO HPEt'I'ATOEH.

Haas forLead letaud Childrenon Uaturday after-
noons at 2.

Private Leatons at auy hoar., Tickets for si* leatone $2.
KoVlsiturtH bnt Married Ladles.

Jat.23 2m

FINE PASTURE FOR HORBEB.
From and after March lat I willtake horace in

my Urgeencloaed pasture ground. Allanimals
at owuera' risk. V. BEAUDRY.

feblf> lm

The Famous Home Decorative Art,
Bevrbotine Ware.

Modeling of Rower*, taught by Miss If. J.
Clothier,of the Royal Art School, London, Eng-
land.

Studio- Room WSchumacher Block, opposite
Po«u>iti( c feblOlm

Professor Louis Adams,
Whohaa had twenty-seven years experience aa*leejchar, willgivelesMsuna in the French Lstisvuage
at hiaofflee, No, 84 Baker Block, or at pupils res-
idenea, oti moderate terms. References: Mr.
hugene Meyer, Frwtch O-nnul, Miaa Stoneman,
J. M, Orlfllth,Mra Btahop Kip, O. A. Dobinaon,
and many othi jy'.'tlm

SBESOVIOH, GRAY& CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IN

Green and Dried Fruit.
Buying or selling on Commission Oranges, Limes,
Lemons, nuts, etc. Address

P. O. Box t»7, Loe Angelas, or
P. O. Box 1888. Ba>n Francbco, CaHfonda.

Have on hand for shipment at present over
ton car*of choloe Orange*, either of Los An-

gelea, Riverside, Bant* Ana or San Oabriel.

GIVE US A TRIAL. doc 7Iso

Card to the Public.
The underaiffDfMl hereby tender to the

citizens of Loe the traveling
public, and our tru-mls in general, onr I
sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

and good willextended toour firm unoe
we aesumed tbe management of the
Cosmopolitan Hotel.
mh«ratiw HAMMELJk DKNKER.

THE HEADQUARTERS
?OF?

Wungtman's Brass and String ,
Band

lanow established at F. Oleee's drag stera. No. 16
North Spring street. mhi-lm

Hatches' Kussiaji Baths.
Aftermiffwring formonths with aelatlc rheo-

matiatn, ami after trying most all remedial
agencies. Including electricity, I was so reduced
as to be unable to walk. Iwas induced to try
Hutrhcs' Russian and Electric Paths, 317 North
Mainstreet, andafter a curse of 16 hath* I was
not only cured, but 1have not had » relapse. I 1sttll take the baths occasionally as a preventive
and I have recommended them to others *ri6
have been greatly benefitted by them.

G. W. MOROAN.
oil lm Offlee 66Temple Block.

ANGELICA BAKERY.
ace rtr«t Mtnet.

J. M LBKZ, proprietor. Families supplied
?ith bread, oake., plea, etc., of tbe laat quality.
Orders eoHotteo. m» lm, _
|

Osn. S. aarrosD. Wa. CaaawaLL.

BILLS &CO.,
General Forwarders,

Office, No. 9 Market street,
Opposite Oourt House.

Boilers. Bates, Planes, Furniture, etc., Handled
withCase.

PIANOS REPACKEDi FOR SMIPSsEST.

He American Colony.
AND

WillmoreCity
Afford the most desirable

SEASIDE HOMES
IvSouthern California.

Cfcolo. Lewie, Oood Water,Beautiful Uxmtloa
Magnificent Bearh,

A DELIGHTFUL SEASIDE RESORT.
POMEROY «% MILLS,

The Colony Agents inLoa Anßeles,
OlBrr. rsrsrr HprtwS *(Ceurt ISta

ror furtherparUcrilars writeto W. a WILL-
MORE; for Colony paper.. Colony and Town
Map*,etc., addrow Room S. P. 0. Bullosas, law
AAwetsa. W. K. WILLMOBrV

mattH Managor.

The Poetry ol Southern Cali-

fornia.

DOLORES
And other Poems,

By Albert F. Kercheval.

Every home should contain a copy ot thla
beautiful book.

For Sale by Phil. HLrsohield *Co.,

OOvtMKT BLOCK.
Price, S3.

novtidSwtf

To the Ice Consumers of

Los Angeles and
Vicinity:

The Southern loe and Gold
Storage Company

Willbe ready to deliver loe on and after the
ifithof March, 1884, at resaonabls rat.*. They
will also have cold stonaa-e rooms tor the rrvop-
tion of meats, poultry, IWb, wine, beter, etc., that
may he used bydealers Insuch a: aasiaf-c

0. B. OOULD Ut CO.. Propr'B.,
Nos. S, 4, fland » Vine street, near First.

JOHN F. SWEENY. .Superintendent,
Positofnos Box 906. Jan9S

wnotaiALa. bkao*.

J. N. DEJMARTIQNY,
WAYRieH H BReTHKRS a% COM

oxaa.R«
aao aaaußaa ia

CHEWISC ASS SMOKISC TOBACCOS,

' o. t| First St., Raroard Blook, st |TrooooJ»,m
ore.lAWAjhjwlei.Oal fetstt

NEW AI)VKRTIS KMKNT.X.

Electrical Treatment of Wines and Spirits,
Atthe Eleclrienl Works In Loa Anselea, Cal.

Having perfected the new process for the treatment
ofWines, Spirits, Fermented or Malt Liquors by electric-
ity, by which the fusil oil, Hydrocyanic acid, poisonous
ethers and other deleterious organic matter is eliminated,
and at the same time imparts a mellow age to the prod
ucts ofthe wine grape, we are prepared to handle the same
on a large scale and on the most reasonable terms. By
this scientific treatment of new wines they are at once fit-
ted for market at the same price they are at an age of 12
years by the old treatment of racking off and expensive
methods ofrehandling them, and at the same time an im-
mense saving to the producer. Bythis process, also, there
is no waste by Evaporation and turninginto vinegar by
neglect or delay, as the treatment entirely removes all or-
ganic matter that produces fermentation, without destroy-
iMgthebouquet, and leaves them perfectly pure and flit for
use in 24 hours after coming from the winery. Call at our
works and be convinced, or send forcirculars.

A. C. TICHENOR,
Manager Los Angeles Electric Liquor 00. and Patentee.

Ho. 283, Arcadia Block, Loa Angelea Street, Lot Angeles, Cal
Pastes

H. SLOTT^R
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel

Dealer In all English and American Lat. st
in.proved Treble Wedge Fastsk HaiDmerlesjs mmmM?WU

BREECH-LOADING SHOTCUNS. B^i^Allffll
latest KIKLKSttSj BaasSsPJ saSSkwpSkChoke-boring and Repairing of 9?Vj mamfine guns A

Allwork done in best style, spesk-
ing for itself ac-1 leaving no need l^aß^aP'for self-praise. 026

THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE THE

SIERRA MADRE VILLA
ForComfort, a Pleawant Home, Oood living,TMireAirand Sparkling Mountain Water. The Fanx

ofthe Villa,with Ite accommodation for one hundred guests, is world-wide. Situated oo the
mountain side, ItttJO feet above the sea, Inthe midst of an

ORANGE ORCHARD.
And nvorlooklng the fine HanOabriel Valley,with flno suit. * of rooms, containing all modern con
venlences with large, spacious verandas, a beautiful lawn and the moat genial cUmate under

ABOVE THE SEA FOGS.
The VillaIsdltrtaeit fromLos Angeles thirteen miles. Trains leave daily for San Gabriel station

at8:30 a. a. and 2:90 r. \u25a0. Villastage meets all trains FAItIt 90 fEI.TH For further
information inquireby mail to San Oabriel Postofl.ce, or telephone direct to the Villa to

W. P. HIIOADBB, Manager WM. COGSWELL, Proprietor der 7

Grand Opportunity!
Finest Quality of Grain, Vine & Fruit Land!

PURCHASERS deMrous of small farms and orr-hard lands |Mnotified thut th \u25a0 underslgaed has
subdivided that richand beautiful tract of land at SjvnLa Monica knews aa the Lm ta Ranch, and
la prepared to sell the same insmall tracts at the low prices of «.10 to S>7.- per n r.- Tho soil
ts sandy learn, very rich, and with proper cultivation never fails to prince a goodcrop of barley,
wheat or corn,and can he rolied upjn toproduce a volunteer crop of bartsy or »ht ,t every other
year; infact the (earth suooessivs volunteer crop of barley has b*viih*\r*eatod <*ith a fair yield.
Atpreaent about one-half haa a good stand nf volunteer barley.

The Land is well adapted to the growth ofall deciduous fruits; the natural moisture of the soil
being ample for Ihtir growth and production. Weter In abundance atd*.pth of from SO to Mfeet.
The view is delightful,with ocean Immediately in front,Santa Monica and mount hi « tothe right,
Ballona and Utkes to the left, an 1 plains and mountains in tbe tt«v k .n tin.!

Apply to J. H. LUCAS, 86 and 87 Temple Block, Los Angelea. janlTtf

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS
Wl. LISTER, No. 18 Commercial Street.

DEALER IN aa ,J_v Birx.aas

ours. Rirtts
_ ",0 P,,TO"ARDPISTOtS,°~~M B 'Tackle antl Gun Sharps, Ballard, Rem-

Mau nal of Every KXXWmmW mglon, Winchester and
Kind. ~ other makers.

Mnsadeand the moat celebrated English and American makers. Ref-
pairing and new work done and warranted to give satisfaction. novlSt

S3O 000 wtawt. asa.
o,k Krialar Sowtklv Drawls, winOUltake place in Covington, Ky,.

THURSOAT, FEBRSARY ISYB, WSS.

A Law, fa ILeltery ant Pair Draw
lass, chartered by the legislature of Kentucky
and twice declared legal by Use highest court in
the Suta. Bond given to Henry County In the
earn of tino.OoO for the prompt payment of all
prizes sold. February ttVeheate.

1Prues San 000
lPrlae W.OOD
1 Pride v 6,000
> Prtaaa, H.600 eaoh 1,000
o Prlxe. 11,000 each 6.00 C
9 MawS #300 each, Apprca'n prtaaa.... 1.700
9 Prizes. SHO aaoh, Approx'n pruree.... I.SOO
tt Pnawa, $100 aaoh, Avfa-ox'n pflaea.... SOO

?0 Prieea, rSOO eaoh 10,000
.00 Priaso, gIOO aaoh 10,000
?00 Prise., gdO eaoh 10,000
600 Prlaee, tte aaoh 10,000

IIXXIPriaoe, 1.0 each 10,000

1867 Prtaaa ttlo,aoo

Whole Tickets, ft Half Tickets, tl.
tl Tlekete, SM. fitTicket., 800.

Boralt Money or Postal Mots, Bank Draft la
Latter or send by Rxpraaa. ORDERS of
tt and onward, hy bproaa, eaa be sent at oar
orpeoee. Addreea sll orders to

1-dS- J. J. DOUGLAS. Covin,ton Ky.

Railroad Ticket and Employment
Office..BUREAU of INFORMATION; male help tree:

1Real Rebate Broker : houaa. and lota sold oa in
eteltm.tits; houae. and rootna, rnrniaoed or an
tarnished, secured. t. NITTINORR

lit North Main Street, near First 8t
Telephone ho. lie. eerils era

'LEMP'S LAGER BEER.
The Beet Beer is made by W. J. LIMP, of St.

Loula Call and try Itat

LBIIPI*BEER AGENCY,
1IM WORTH SAIK MTHKKT.

Jauxa lm

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. W. PRIDHAM fcITM
Bookbinder \ \A

jPAPER RULER. *Nt;
Blank Book Manufacturer,
i

________
Paper Boxes ol all Sizes Manufactured to Order.

MAGAZINES) PERIODICALS, MUSIC ASD ILLUSTRATED WORKS 80UHD
AT BANFRANCISCO PRICES.

Nog. 20 and a* North Sprint. Street, Opposite Franklin.
m»TBtf

___
WHO IS UNACQUAINTEDWITH THI CIOCRAPHV Of THIS OOUNTRV, WIU

SSS BY CXAMINIHO THIS MAP. THATTHR

& Pacific R'y,
Being ths Orsat Osntrsl Lin., afford, to tr.val.ra, by reaaon of Its unrivaled s*o-
-graphical position, th. shsrtsst snd bsst routs bstwMn th. Cast, Horthsast and
Southssst, snd tha Wat, Northwest snd Southwest.

ft Is literallysnd etrlotty trus, that Its sonnsetlon. ars all of ths principal Una.
of road between tha Atlantic and tha Pacific.

ay ns msln Una snd branch., tt rsaohss Ohloaso, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Sails, Osnaseo. Malm, snd Roak Island, In Illinois \u25a0 Davenport, Mueeattne,
Wsshlnarton, Keokuk, KnonlHs, Oekalooaa, Falrfl.ld, Dss Molnaa, Wsst Liberty,
lowa City, Atlantic, Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrle Center and Council Blurt.,
In lows | Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kanaaa Oity, In Missouri, snd Law van-
worth and Atohieon M Kansas, snd the hundred, of erase, villas*,snd town,

intermediate. Ths

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As rt Is familiarly sailed, offer, ta tvavsiers sll ths advantage, and aoitaftwts
incident to s smooth track, safe bridge*. UnionDepots st sll connecting pointav
Past Sapress Trains, oompossd of COMMODIOUS, WILLVENTILATED,WKL)
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEOANT DAY OOAOHRS I a llna of ttr
MOST MAGNIFICENT NORTON SECLININO OHAIR OARS ever built | PULLMAN'S
lateet deafened snd hsndsomsst PALACE SLSSPINO OARS, and DININO OARS
that ara acknowledged by prsss snd psopls to bs ths FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY,and In which superior msala ar. ssrvsd to travelers at
th. lowrata of SEVENTY-FIVE OENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS aaoh way b.tajssn OHIOAOO and ths MISSOURI RIVER.TWO TRAINS each way between OHIOAOO snd MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
vis ths famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Lino, via Ssnsea snd Kankakee, has reoently been opened,

between Newport New., Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs,Bt. Paul, Mlnnaapslls and Intermediate points.

AllThrouch Psssenssrs carried on Fast Kxpreee Tralne.
For mora detailed information,sss Mapa and Folders, which maybs obtained, as

wall ss Ticket., at all prlnolpalTicket Offlo. In the United State, snd Canada, or of
R. R. CABLE, K. ST. JOHN,

Viae Pfo.'t Jt Osn'l Manss.i. Can'l T'k't a Psss'r Act

CHICAOO-. HOTELS?RESORTS.

EMIGRANTS I i
Fanners., strangers and travelers, don't fail to 1

call at SMITH'S* HOTEL and KENTAt'KA-NT.
It ia tho only place In Loa Aiiyeleswhich ia rua
on tho Americas system. E*t*r>thinicat reasona-
ble ntaa, A good, well-oooked meal at from 16 I
cants upward!, at any hoar. Billof fars with
price list. Oood beds from tb osnte upwards. ,
Baths 25 osoU. Remember tbo p-soe, 1
SMITH'S HOTEL & RESTUARANT,
Inthe Urge nre proof brick bnlldlng, oomer of

Lea Angrles and < oniaarrelal »v?
oeoler of city. JAS. W. SMITH. Prop r. 'THE FLORENCE HOTEL, j

HAS. DIEGO, CAL. J
Mutated npon the Mesa, overlooking the City 1

and Bay, arid comruining tha finest view in cSouthern California, is nowopen to ths Public.
ItIs FIRST CLASS in allits appointments. Ths [
House haa rery many desirable suites, as well *as Urge Single tlooroa. Firtt-plo.ee Inevery room cor stilts, with clothes closet; double walls bs- 'tween rooms Tbe Table is supplied with the *best the county affords.

TERMS j(SJ to#3 per day. acconllns; 11 rooms. ,
Avery rvaaonable reduction made to those en- |
?.'atflMu rooms by the weak or month. I
SUNDAY DIWIVER? 1 TO S P. X. I

W. W. BOWERS,
Proprietor. 1

San tHetro, Jan. 30, 1884. janSl

Garmelita.
i

Thisdelightful reeiden cc Is nowopen tor oar ,
S* l
Rooms Airy and Spacious,

An Excellent Table.
TERMS REASONABLE

Applyto
TlKta. JKAXHKIS. CABS

Comer Colorado Street and Orange GroveAvenue
Paeatateaa. aalltf

a L. WATKINS. K. W WOOD

WATKINS & WOOD,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAILDEALERS

- IK-

C£LUfBriiiaWines&Brandies,

' Are prepared tofurnish PURE Californiawines
and brandies.

Wa are practically In the win. busineea, ea*
gaged in making and handling California wines
and brendiee. Mr. Watkin. being Superintendent
and Mr. Wood Secretary ofthe Saa Ualßiat Wus

' Co. Thia company ana the Ann of B DiivraS
Co., of Anaheim and San Franeteco, have frivao
us the handling of their buaineas InLos Angelea

: oounty. Wo Have the ban.fit of theae targe- cellasa, and oan furnish the pore article right
from tho manufactory at a prtos aaal la aa low
aa the gooda oan be handled at

Wo bave a few pipee of
PORT er TS aad TB.

whichwe hold for INVALIDSand touriete, orders proniptlyfilled.
Address

Watklns & Wood,
SAN GABRIEL. Ual.

Nlawewoe to Saa Oabriel Win. Oo aula lon

A COMMONSENSE REMEDY

SALICYLICA!
No More Rheumatism, Gout,

or Neuralgia.

MEDIATERELIEF WARRANTED
PERMANENT CURE CRARANTEED

Filveyears pjgtobliih>rlud never known to fail ba
aeiiijck- cm*.', acuta or chronic. Refer toail prominent physicians and drug-

g-iate for thesta n<iiiig of
Selicvlioa.

THE ONLYDISSOLVEKOF THEPOISONOUS
URIC ACID WHICHEXISTS IN THE BLOOD
OF RH BUM ATICANDGOUTY PATIENTS.

HAI.I4J VLICA ta known aa a common
\u25a0anas remedy; because it atiikee directly at tha
oaaee ofKneuniatiam, Gout and Neuralgia, while
so many so-called specifics and supposed panaceas
only treat locally tbe effect*.
Ithaa been conceded by eminent scientists that

outward applications, such as rubbing with Oils
ointments, liniments and soothing lotions will
noteradicate these d Meases, which are the result
ofthe poisoning of the bloodwith Uric Acad.
NALIIYLKA works with marvelous ef-

fect on thisacid, and so removes the disorder. Itis new excluaivelv used by all celebsated physi-
cians of Americaand Europe. Highest Medical
Academy of Parle reports 06per cent cures lo
three davs.

RBMBMBIIR
that HAI.K YI.KA ta a certain cure fo
Rhroaantlam. iiomt and Xrar*lsrla
Ths meet intense pains ars subdued almo
mstantly.

Olra its trial Relief kjiiarantccd or mcney re-
funded.

Thousando of tesrrtmonials sent on application,
tl A BOX. 6 BOXES FOR 96. Sent free hy

mail onreceipt of money.

Ask Tour DniggiJrt for It.
Bat do not be detnded into takirvImitations or

substitutes, or something recommended a\u25a0 fclust
as (rood r Imdst on the genuine with the nam*
of WASHBURN At CO. on each box, which I
guai sntesd chcmieall v pure undor onr signature,
an Indispensable requisite to Insure success la too
treat ment. Take noother, or sand to us.

WASHBURN a 00.. Props.
SN7 Broadway, ror. Rradr Ut.,ST.¥.

maris lwdaw

COMMON SENSE REASONS
?fOH USIKO?

Yon Billow's
OERMAN

DYSPEPSIA CURE I

1.-ltcure. loJIa nationud BilliWilli,

1- Itkeep* the bowel, regular ud iretorea to.

L - Itas? »nd porlSa, Ul. Itaby Ma direct
action upon It,

I?ltl,SjSSSjSSj to take, end lw conttnuona
on gtyee vitalityud strength totheassslsf

6.?lt aDI never strain toodigootlTo lagan, ltd
.Haloa lagentle, vet certain.

0.-The low price at which It te Bad peace* It
wittiinthcTOKhol.il.

-A.XFOB ITAT?
C r. HKIIHSKItX'S Itraa sun.

QmrtS-lT

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING 4 COMMISSION MEIT,
WILMINBTON,Loa Aaselea Oowaty, CaL

Vessels towed, good. ttgStored wake
ud grainatassd. wttS

AOCLBTOSID PROMPTSW>I oatU

BANKING HOUSES.

XadDSS _.STO-X3X_OSS

OOUNTY BANK,
Main St, Los Ancalea, Osl

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID HP, SWO.OOO
Baas?? Fund, 5300.000

JOHN a PLATER- Preatdent,
X S. BAKER Vloe-Preeldeot.H. 1.. MaoNEIL (Miller.

DIRECTORS:

J. B. SutnjON, Jorum BIXBT,
JOHH X I'I.ATTIA, ROMET 8. BAUI,
JOJM A. PaXTOB, GBOAOS W. PIUMOOTT

K. H. Wiuin.
awTßur and BULL Exchaaoi on Baa FrandaeoNew York, London, Parti, Berlin and Frankfort
ayKit KxcMAirea on all parte ol toe United

nia.tee and Europe,

Momrr en open account and eortit.
eate of deposit, and do a general backing aad
uxehange bueloate

iFirst National Bank
| OF LOS ANQBLES.

ICapital rltock, SIQO.OOOSurplus, i I I I 570.000

lE. F. BPENCE, : President
WM. LACY, : Cashier
I Diaacroaa:IJ D. Bicaaau. j.p. Caaaa, H. Manav

O. a wmfaaav, K. P. Braaca
BTocaHOLpaaa:

Carr. AH. Wilcox, int. R H. MolJoaaLa.o. 8. wmiissr, Jairaa MoCot,
J. P. Caaifv, Oaoaaa Oaaoaa,
J. E HotAaaaaea. I. Laaaaaaarii,
H. Mamar, A. W. Vail,

Woous Maai'ar, 8. H. More,
J. O. MKuau, KP. Braaca Mat

Fanner i MBreh_te'Ba.i_
OF LOB ANGELES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.
Capital. SxMMt.eOat Harpies, aa

Reserve Faart. SSOat.ottO.

IBAIAS W. HELLMAN PRESIDENT1 L.C. OOODWIN VICE-PRESIDENT
JOHN MILKER SECRETARY

boa hi, or Biaacroaa:
IHAIABW. HELLMAN,JOHN B. ORIFFIN,

O. W. CHILDS, C. E THOM,
PHIL.UAKSIEH, J. B LANKERSUIM,a DI'COMMUN, JOSE MASCAREL.

SXCHASSI S OB BALI OM

New York, London,
i Frankfort, Dublin,

Paris and Berlin.

SBr Receive Depoatta aad baat Their Car.
JAY But and Bell Government*,State, County

and City Honda

LUMBER YARDS.

KERCKHOFF-CUZNEI MILL ARB
LUMBER COMPANY.

COM. \u25a0ACT A AtASBSA STtU,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Or

LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIAL,
OREGON PINE, REDWOOD. SUfiMftSf.

CEDAR, and all kind, ot Emilia MAaaTSWJaWS.
Doors, Saeh, Bltada, Urn., Fleeter aadCawaH

Wa make a ir.Irealty «f Si Sir. WlldlHSa.
.uoh a. Walnut, Ook, Aah, Bloke? aad Pipll ,
and carry atarge aaook. W.alao oarry Paawawa
noorina made frent fancy Hardwood, te wawAj
we Invito the ettoottoo of ValHata. iiaflaf

J. M. GRIFFITH A 00a,
Lrtimber Dealers,

Manufacturers of Doors,
WINDOWS, BUNDS,

stair.. Stair Rail, Bellusrters, Newell Poata and
ttlU Work ol irery deecriraion, and dealeta la
Lime, Pkurter, Hair, etc

Xo. SSS North Alaateda street.

PERRY MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AMI PIANINO MILLS,
NO.TS OOMMERCIAL STREET.

\u25a0MM

DtISOLUTIO* or partmirsmfc
Notioe lahereby given that the ttrto h.rotoforo

oatatinir under the name of Dreyer S Wengesnan
lo this day dieaotred, try the retirement ot Rt
Wane man. The buelneoa of the lafte arm willno conducted by J. Drvrer, who will pay aUclaim, againat tho firm and collect all bilk. do.
tbe same. J. DREYER.

H. WANGEMAN.
Loa Angrdoa, CaL, Feb. tt, ISM. febtMw

Mammoth Furniture Sale.

HAMMELs% DENKER,
Of the CoawaopoUtaa Hotel, will close the kotat
on Ul. Ilratof March axel commence the salt of
the atook of hotel furniture, carpets, boaa, bad
ding, range., Ito/vea, kitchen and dining-room
faraltaro, bedroom acta, boilers, heaters, pipeo
gaa fixture,and allkiada of hotel furniture aad
fixtures, comprising

eae.eee is vaise.
The lalo willconUaue until the entire loteald or untilthe lath of March,
fan HArISKI. 4k DE.TKBB.

A NEW

Jet Black Ink,
The Bi»t in the Muket,

Writes Black and Flows Freely

roraale ay

P. LAZARUS,
IjUtm The L*ad tax*Mtatloar*.

aT. ?mar aa w-.-W-

-ARCHITECT,SANITARY ENGINEER,

SUPrIRINTKNPENT OF WORKS
Boom S, Ducommun Block.

All Iliadalae taitruated will reewivo prompt aa
practical SSMsaWa 'uo tl


